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BY PAUL 'WILSON

The Behrend Cagers and wrestlers
made a clean sweep of the first double-
header Saturday afternoon by copping
the basketball game 106-73 and the
wrestling match by forfeit. This gave
the Cubs basketball team their eighth
straight win and brought their season
mark to 9-1. The wrestlers, on the
the other hand, evened their card at
1-1.

Since the Dubois wrestling teem
failed to show an,intra-squad match
was held. Participating were Terry
Kunich, former PJCAA champ, Al Ulyant
and Ken Carpenter, both previous
winners at Edinboro, Gerald Nelson,
a newcomer, Bob Dicki, Bill Strana-
han, Pat Steadman, Denny Hoover,
Al Dorchester, Don Plass. Scott
Zinser, at 177 was hampered with a
bad eye.

The Cubs hit over the century
mark for the fifth time this season
in rolling up their eighth straight
win. It didn't take Coach Sweeting's
five long to take control of things,
fastbreaking shooting and rebound-
ing well as usual. Four of first
five played under Sweeting last
season and with the addition of
freshman Howie McGregor have ma-
tured into a well-molded unit play-
ing as a team, not five individuals.

With Williams and Taylor con-
trolling the 'hoards and Hornyak and
Edzel the ballhandling, this team,
the best in Behrend history, has
proved almost invincible. Although
the team lacks in great depth,

Bruce Reinhart and Rich Dyleski can
come off the bench and play whenever
and wherever needed. Both have
proved their value on several occa-
sions.

Tuesday evening the Cubs over-
came a small but strong team from
Bryant and Stratton Business Institute
in Buffalo at Erie Hall.

The Cubs, going into the game
with a 9-1 re 9-1 record, were forced
to play a hard game in order to stop
the New York State team.

Bryant and Stratton, who brought
only seven players for the game, was
hampered by fouls. Three of their men
fouled out in the second half, but
Coach Sweeting permitted the last
man to foul out continue to play in
order that they might have a full team
on the court to finish the game.

When the final buzzer went off,
the Behrend teams had upped their
record to 10-1, winning another one
84-65.
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Wanted: a good editor for the
Behrend Handbook. Applications are
available in S.G.A. office. Dean lane
feels that this should be one of the
most important publications on campus.

Scholarships are available to
students having completed one term.
Contact the Student Affairs office.

Dept. of Civil Service in New
York State has openings for engineer-
ing technicians and draftsmen. For
further info, go to Studdah Affairs.


